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e*' n- r kss : - » -r ■ 
pulp of brooms, wroib-n rdoelts and nutmegs In the 
8uuHi for a venr, who» Hip Higher I ,nxv sdvoetiles 
would discuter now beauties in tins sublunary con- 
Bliltvion.

The resolution of Mr. Jones if Georgin derlnred 
Ibo Government in the hands of tho North, and

nuil sure enough, n small boat, and in it a* 
boy not more than seven or eight years 
old, was (lying before tho wind, down the 
impetuous stream towards the boiling ca
taract. Not a moment was to be lost ; 
three young men instantly manned tho 
first boat they came to, and with the speed 
of on arrow shot down bead foremost 
towards the frightful rapids, and by the 
time they bad fairly got under way, the 

Hut, Sir, Ai.r. tiro not of this class ; nay, many, object of their portent bail got lower down 
in this place, hnvu (rood reasons to call in than anyone lutd ever ventured before.

Had these brave boys relinquished the 
ro- pursuit, not one of the hundreds on tho 

bank would have (bought of blaming them, 
but they had no such intention—the boat 
had by tills, time got to lire middle of the 
river.and not half go far fryrri the rapids 
as from tho shore, when they overtook

initiation to support him, whilo only2t signatures Iter and in an irfstmit drew the almost , 
appeared on a vict reran document. And will it senseless boy into their boat. And now 
bo readily bdievod that, onf-of ail these, only from j could anyone mortal have endured the 
18 to 33 countenance liun iti bis Sabbath ministra- agony fell by the throng on tho shore, 

A very do Tuetive fin; has occurred m ; Bt- aNUH'GW'S SOCIETY, FERGUS. lious , lf they ,mvo boon so fickle, why is not, not a face but turned pale. Ill leap than
Spriiigliel.1—loss nlftnit Ç*25,0U0. ! r —, . , » ... s0, ne reason nssiimed Î Dr Korrier has frequently ! one mij}# after they took the Boy out,

Uv lilt* arrival.o( the b'nrqtto &'»#</<« from At the Annual General MectlngoftlilsSocietx, | r^se his little boat disappeared in the rapids.Vera I'n,, w - learn ibat/.u the 1,1 ms,.. |>dd m the St. Andrew's Inn. Fergus, on the 1*1- ; • h“ ! They d»J no, attempt to breast the stream

the dav she left, news lily) been received i instant, tho following g iitlcinoii were clectqd 6 , ilo io ? It has n a lie ' but wisely bended in shore, which they
||,er,>t!.at Gen. Arista hiul/wilhmtr-toubl- Oi«« llcarera t- buUs'^cip ^similar to those published by' Pro- | succgeded in reaching in safely, having
been elected to lue 1 rp-mehtial elmtr. A. I). . urdvr-c, l.n, . I resident. feBSor E.soa of Knox's Goll-ro,'Tofuulo.-:>rin- ! rescued the buy from a lower point than

Mr. Jami'S Wa,Iter, Vico I ren,dent. -infos'which/ire cherished by ovorv'bbcral run! ■ any one ever touched before.
! . r rt "'i;'T '2v” l r U eîliiglitniiP'l Free Church man, an.1 the membo.s ! rtr ! in more than onc.c.Yr unaccustome

I I,C Up,. G. smell,c ami Rw. U Mair, U. .U ,,r(>j),,^an clmrcl,Ps, .as well ,«.other ' to weep, and a fa,1,1 murmur not a shout
•I'n'-T; , • Pva,,--..,iea! denominations. Why, then, ;9 he be -there was .ml much fee ling for that-

111, Mut, h. I yam,:",. co,no ^suddenlv so decidedly ,vapopular?\l. in greeted their land,Ifg. f he .nantes of;
I k -iiimitv-o .«l Muiiivroinonl.—Messrs. F. W. ■ . _ this trio of .heroes were Joel Lvons,
j W.atpon, R. Jiduito,,,,. J ulies MçQueen, Alexan- eommoti wila many, < 5““aa beiiovod ! George Hud' and DiiHiel II. Burnham,

; dvr Wilkie, J. I-. Smith, James Webster, U. B. ^ when deep sleep j and proud an, 1 to stale that,,0.10 of them,
falloth upon men, your informant hold an imagi- - and ho the youngest, is my own nephew, 
nary conversation, which, before ho got - wide I Bill, Sir, respectfully yours,
awake,-’ 1,o reported to you, under ibo impression - . W<, là. III. R Nil AM.
that it was Indeed a reality. You in ,y rest satis
fied, however, Mr. Editor, that although some
crotchetty D. D.. with the assistance of Usir.r \y,, v|. ?_Thc Ilninjbrd Herald,
lights, may, as a Commission, expel such urn as j(J j-0p,|png til .c/WTCspot,dents, makes the 

Perrier, and summed in keeping a portion of f0]jmvjng sigtiillcyi'- remarks Oxford” 
the public from profitable and Christian enjoyment m|(| U Amicus .Instititv’’ 'have'' been duly 
and pursuits, those”w’io know. ami wish to do j ,.eccived. The former Writes well, but 
the will of their Master, will demand UNI TY : ,;..to0 incautiously to suit our columns at the 
anil, ever ready to exorcisa Scriptural forbearance, , present juncture. Th» latter is perfectly 
will, instead of vain wrangling» and disputations, corrcel . l>ut m order that litis Government 
stimulate each other to deeds of moral and Chrjs- luay |,ave a few days longer to consider 
tian enterprise, -that Gud may bo glorified, aud ' the, facts laid before them—in older that 

ikillil elevafod and blessed.
Yuurs most respect fully.

To the Editor of lltn Gitcljili Herald.
Sin :—Those of your readers who take an 

interest in Presbyterianism, must (if not in pos
session of recently published facts) ho disposed to 
.believo that tho United 1’resbyterierrt Church is at 
present almost unsupported in Caledonia, j ou 
have published, it poll “ „„doubted nulhority,- 
that l)r. Eerrior preaches to an an iioiico of from 
18 to 30, and this statement will no doubt- infill- 
coco so,no who aro uninformed on the subject.

nwJpli (jimricr Sessions & County Court.licitrd, go tremendous was tho uproar.
I’crsunp i% the erowd amused themselves 
hy knocking olF each o'liors' hats and 
cups, and pulling each other about, or cal
ling out “ three cheers for Jenny Lind

pond* upon slaves. We shot,Id repel every assault up above the heads oi tho UpkS* like dol- 
upun that insUUii.oii ut all hazards, lie alluded piling 01, a frolic.
to the ( alitiiriiia hill, &c . as robberies cf youth- Having stood a long time, waiting for

zrrt:! •>- M,„m «ub^ m,-. r.r„,;„„
con,iiicmled l onsti-iulionid ri s siance to tho acts of. uown upon a chair which had been passed 
Congress, when that failed, end, State should : up lo bill,, .a movement which caused „ 
decide fur herself Iter mode of redress. ,1 fresh outburst of merriment and noise,

-Inch finally lot* a musical fun,, and
North) uuil called upon the ‘nmlli lor concentrated many ot the 1‘OWUICS juillCU ill binding— 
action to save tho Union hy ( onwntion, recoin- “ Wo won’t po homo till morning,
mending nqn-intercourse and that the b-outlf re- yv-c vvùl-pL |,omo till morning—
In ho lo go into Nutioiurl Convention fur lîrisident ^ 4i'j|| daylight doth appear.”
WIU.m!0pdtow Lf Ton,,, embodied the views of then followed clapping,rel,ecring, stamp-
t!io major tv of tho Didegatca, and îecomrnmided itig, BgrcGctiili^,# liunNihiiig, gninns, uinl 
that, ttithortgh bills o( tfo,,gross full shorfof justice ca]|s for “ three clieovs for Daniil Web- 

the'Hoitth: lliut tho Convoi lion declare ilswil- ,fir ,, t|n.(,0 ,,|1(,-eFb f,jr J * t,,, U| |ill
S thrdc groans f,r Ji.bn Bull,” given with 

Unit the South domaird that the agitation of tho : much lauf^htor—u til COO C liner.” tuf W m- 
.biavery ipuvt-tiou at tho Noitji cease ; and that tho ! throp.” TliOn came “ \ ankee 1 )o<idle,'’ 
iopeal of tiio Fugitive Slave Fill-would render all 
further at social:un'impassible, recommending non- 1 
intercourse if the North did not faithfully perform centre.
her:part according.to the action of Congruns ; that | Brings,” were .next rcipiireil, and given, 
if further mlerlueuco with Slavery hu pcrbiuR-d i alllj tliCIl u three <-*ht‘Ol*s t<ir the Mmr. t '«in- 
iu, tiicf Legislntures-Wf the several States elect. vcl|lion.,» j„ t|vc ,time rings were j 
1> lf-gatea lor n tfvnernl Convention. . . ... . , t. - j iMr. Donald; on of Tenu, rceommen.l.-d arqui- lormcu lil (Ulcrciit |,-aMs ni the hall, .l l'l 
< si-eiic-o in life lav.'a by the South ;-that tho U«.. ] ItCgru datxa.S pet i«>: ri « 1 Uo 1 dlig .Na' V.
Vvaliuti would not anticipait' me course of action | cj*<iW'I cQijld 1)0 kot.'l from .breaking in
"• T 'rl «f ‘)'« "!un,livrs u1' ll,t' I c®’iT4tt- circles. « Three cheer.. T.ir tin- 1 ' ;
I,lit •would lustily extreme mcnniris ; thi.l the. , ,, ,, . ... . •
„»U,,,,f,h..V,,„t!.cr„8l:ilvs is “/Vuyiiiim-p/u^j h-tates" called up A I,by Ill

and the ConstiUitbin omtilmt this UouV front of the north .giille,-y, there;,,,,, *• three 
will look lo open resiebmeo m, » revolt,- cheers Tor - AbtJv Volsiiin .” 

mory remedy, only where such an iutcrprcluiim, ! , i;,
,.f the I',.do,,,I G,,ns,in,tiol, re onfu-rced ;,s will : Ullh t'CmCHUOU., h- or. . 
irnikn tire Ked.-ral liweriiim-n't an instrument,.in ! htrnitway. sohtelbtrig. lull trom Abliy 

I î:,, I, urts uf u low, of intolerable tyruuny and op- i about llic right of fr.ee spccli, uticred in u * -
l-H-ssiiiii. - • , „ ! very high kcv. A 1.1 > „ t, > r i ; ;,, voice was .. 1 pinn of Hip Pm iiln's •

■ Al ,lre- oc.r-tosionof ll.r8spee.-l.. Ore- Corevrevu.ore I h£jur(j below, calling out “ (Ain't you hul-
ail-limed till lUu.,t:!oe.k ,\. ri. the lolloyvtiig cnj. ... . - •

1er louder, Ao.>y - ‘ ,11S. ,0 è> u |(' ^ Our-attention has boon ro-càl’ed tu ihrs Jï.vkt'hiji.omjav’s Panoramas.—'Fhoso wotl'oxo-
R FF FF I! ON OF AN ANTI-SLAV FRY doings, aint it ! icp,,cd a hl>v, <u ■. mg. su|.j,.,.t by the- iecO])tian from Mr. vlirr- cuted and oxe-edin^ ly .in tercstrn g Paintings of 

LECTURER IN BOUTON. “ 1 have seen more respectai,,.,ly among u 00,| ,,f a re-print of liis feccTil. let-tor? to ! Sic:,is in America, on t!,o Atlantic, and in Scot-
....... ......., ------ ‘ the brute creation. I he lion, roam,tig in. t,|Q |:,|ilQr ,'f the ItrillSh (.'■■/»,nr.vf. It ' h,ud,.|m've l>--»n exhibit, d in tho Court ilouio for

V,om the Fusion loot. -oc. 10. sublime majesty' in .the c.escrt, behaves xl(llil;, ,|ial Siier.tto.ul t,a=- not1 u.e lasi'ï.-w'dnV» to crowM'audiencos, and dtosd
The call fur a reception meeting in j more like a rational being than x ou do. th'0 v;ows hold bV lihiM.ti th'ii* im- ! t0.lli(ri„ to open i,n l-'ri,toy first at titcwariown,

,f the arrival of.George 1 hotnpsuli, , \ ut, act like a nh id lions p.rrcl up m a ;irt;ih| u phouf ndeq-uate <591,.-idor- | an(1 oll Kri,j„v wcok „t Trc-sto,,.- Wd understand
id. " 1*., drew a vast multitude to I'tttiCUU , menagerie. It is worse than spenkii.g ^ „ sju]lilvil:;; |,tV„ re-coin-! |ll0 i'ro|>ri, n,'r was anxious to exhibit in Galt, but
1 lull kit evening.; but, judging from their j under the brntaj d,elation ol a emurmtu, ,lim 1(J CatHantrent it, HUS, and i ,.(>tl|d „o rooIII BUfl$cie’itiiV lofty for his pur-
,-hi,duel, a major,ty went there for the , with power to say one l-- out ol order. ll|;ll (>f years'and the iaqui.-itiou ! -phu |',m,nimns, however, are well wort],
purpose of defeating the ostensible object (Cries of “ Go-on, Abby. ‘‘Go "‘j- ( j l;f cx-.i-Hi-nvi; have i,ur,-onfirn',,ii Itii'n in 1 Fll,,'fl„„l G .It to !>:, sien to .see., Boston, its 
« i'those v.lio got the meeting up. Lduiund U this the- w<ty Vou trample „„ tl.y.gbl | ,|(e a-stt Pa t ve-c - f their prop, lc: v. ;l.I.e,yig, ! p.ir^r lIl0 a,|j»i„inK towns* are well, and wo 
t'iu.ney i rcoded ; and was surrounded on , of free spceélj-ftbc jyrriunotmt and para-, tilL. r;,;sI, ( it„ , rirment f h -,;,bU. it>f„r,nl.,, I)V Uu-sc cognizant of tho local,ty.
l-,c GglV-anit left by tho usual stall who g,,„ attribute ot-iuian:u,m ! J on cal yot,r-| U;e a K(,,flvc ' Pi.ioi -f V.,lv r,.|lrescnlod ; th.; reflection of The
art as managers of ibo assemblies con-, selves tree j biif you wid not lieredluwed ()le Xovlb. Amefican l’rox iiiee-, V, I* in" ,|le wat-r, m„l tiio numerous vessels
'••Ved by ti.U .ultra abobwisjs. 1 here . l;J speak, even. In I'une.ul :'v,lh“,U | s.tmotiuncil bv Utcm ro.-pectiv'ly, k-lbre ! ululcr 5;ii| llW0 B„ exceedingly pleasing effect,
tve.ro on the platform, Lb.>d Larnson, | being fettered l|v « c\mn*un, backed by qpora;iui,-i,. be stov.-rurd by ; .,.||n ore:in scollcs-aro wc„ ilûàgine,|,A„d vessels,
1 ' iiitiefe Ja«k*,n, UiUiunv A. \e.nte: , the police ; and after a-k > ou aie but-a , n ice-Kuy”—appointed by Her.Majesty, ; nlulfr-a,lnJst ,.tcrv variety of cirjmmstaucés, ac-
XVcmWt V-V.tifii, \> iHinm L. (.banning, j menagerie of wild beasts. Abby brought, )U)(| |>ul,, olrt;u(' ,!„■ British T-, tstiry—and j ,, >k.tc(l..' -r!ie views in Edi..*,tirai, amt
I u„ue! .1. May, 4 • Poster, N. LulUm, her _ oratyn "Ma el-.se, by exeliumuig . j |wij vbambo, boll, elective, the members j iejuilv'aro fuil|lfl,py Bt,d .beautifully dolioeded;
,el; Ib.Mixlis and others of lester - \\ ,11 you lieu: Mr. t Inn,ipson-spot,,c . of t!;c Vp-pcr II case going nut by secMoire. ! jJ > itc a tr,..lt> ,„orn especially to those 

-zv -■' , , ! ‘U\U,'Xlke a thundei-. clap, ca-ii.e rum ..ply. Mr. Siicrwood pmpo-ep that ! F„, a'lNi ipi unlcl witfi the loc ,'ity. |lolyr,,o,l.
'I he :pr,,ccei,;ngs'were opei.eu by J.t., tuc.centre, and-Ab-.-y sat tluttit. iho Legislature tints eonslituted should ' . TheXcnrt of Midlothmit,” Ilnocnt

Garriio-u ttduJ. ç-llcmpled tu rend a sort of | William !:- CPmunmg now tiMCii to gel |lilV0 .,„jWcr to legislate Un till qm-sfimis x]'' ... ’ |Iolls„, tKo -thnvcrsitv, St. Giles's
O." TboilipsoU’s labors in the a hearing, but ;t was no use. connected will, the Public DoniiiiniT'tade, , , K‘nox., „nlRC, ,i,0 Parliament. is °ny'f

cmrei; of n-.tl ^.very generally, and Theodore Pa, ker >(•«» c^ttj <;;1 to stem C(llmil(,:V(. ,Hl,j IV^lal Arrangements- i,, t!l0 . ........- recall ,„»ny To,,,inis- "^Mnnnfiucc ,fi Maua^m-a, was
V.l . iim1*kuratruii of lliu .(•<»ti<.lition ot tht' j.thc lingot) contmotioii and comme not •>) t|,c etinslnicliuii <)l i.uhSiv <‘.:umaR aii-1 rail- .. . i lt « .,f r,iin-r vi-wrs • while the Rbv-»1 .. mm Hundred . . . fifty mi.fions o.Aalivos j ; mt.m- to the ,,,-rtr.ûU of W„s,h,; m. . . .  rilllll^ qh.'uug-. . . ore Um„>e 'iTZIZZ about 50

B'i'reh India Mt, favor id unit et sal. i.Anatiis, am. 1 clei 1 ani.u.l , bit ,. I'n,vincc—tl.u iqire.MmUilfn nticcl., ; Aufitcw's itml Ut. Paul's Cl.urclms, Mvlvtito's , ' •
; ullVnge pa Great Bntam ; in f'vor-of the vatn, tor the screcccng, pul,mg. mmemg. m G„x,-rm,I,- Hffltfntmg |f"; „„i Mbn,m,.-,,i-. the ll-.intfr u.a- -, A-,-.. •♦k.c.ttA,i»»fe,tilntioÀ) fomied Yesterday a fud ac-idcnt ofetirre-I to a •

,.| people of t,c ami, &c. &c.- and pnnp.ng me,eared. . exorcise of the ei.-liu. irtmc ■ and ; Ain Ncw t„„„ .......... .. of .it-AÏd.i- T X'C. ,,„lTot.e mL-« in Guvb.rgirl .„5n, .T.1Î c'dv Milurghv. a servant it. "
i inmienoiiig in IS.iO, arid continued down [ Mr. <Timex, aga.tt advanced, xxt id- ni.-i'ti rre all',-,.-ting the: Province- get < ra,,y, hem,fires „f Tae Modcxi. Atl.-as ; nor was : ” ,, ' ' ’ txalll.,|0. the Post Ulii.i- (iV-'-aVSt. James Slrce't.
,, tlie resent day, without mternnsstou, Mr Thompson iron, the platform, am! give va.-h of ,be Provo,., Mllsil, Ui8vws,,„ hy (b,..|id, *"JJ ^H0Tp"T > She wa- engaged cleaning the windows rf
m M-armm.ent and ou, of ,t. J here d„ , declared the mceong adj, ;u r nod. r ' ce* -mg in- L-dmatmi, a my,aval,; lllC ,,,tl pu-asurable part oT the ; ------------------- ----------» dm second shore, and for that purpose
nut appear m be any actual organized, hltzur-X, right, e.,hn,r of tho (./.r,mo y/.e,j fj,,vh|, "Governor I , b-'epp-.m- ................................. . ' j ,1 1 ., ...... .. , . TO,lovlu was standing a board p.sl mi-nle, when
purpose-to prevent Pltr. <'arris, n from ; next mounted the stand .amiI ion, mbing i'K.. VIt mbj at t.,i „ appro-. \ | bl. JA4Et> 1 IL» «AU . • -he si.udeniy Lil to tho ' pax emimt. She
tu'ing hqiini ; but his remarks wore, for a roll iu uis lia'.nl, m/. - - 1 • ‘ valol* ilm *»i*.< 1 ■< ’liamlu'-r "r - hvi.ilv N1. w vïhki.oo BviuhnV; So<-m:tv. M ' ' fn,o.enromonv of lavhiff the 1:V • »n fell u >011 Iter side, an-1 a thick stream of
the greatest part of the time, drowned ,)y wrillciy ûd( ross—-exciamiet . us is ,j,0 J ‘edf'ra’ive I - mm» : anM the |"nr«r u( u oT Dircctois l.'c-'ld on the.' 1-Sth iustan». ! . ç tliis edifice, took place on the j hli.od flawed from her mouth; V pun being
call-, ill' “ Louder,” ” Louder,” uttered by licit'a free hall, ' icre^ts. >- a -re e pre » i | .(.gislalinj, a ; ict-aids tb,;ir i,mal awl d,,- I Uw ,iy,5 ibuks sho.trd a profit -lb .fid 7v rlwon Gf Wednesday last. The f.l-j taken into the Post Ullieo, Hu- expired

pei sons whose manner alio,'de,d conclu-. and Mr. . i lu.mpo-n d <u ••re.oe o n > allmirer- As a lawyer. Mr.. i'.,vr- pq p, r Gum, on Tin- paid up Gapiuil .hiring l!"' j he,vine iinrliculftra tire from iho PalriVt : ! aJttufsP imi.redrii'toly. — Montreal ILraJ/l.
tiive proof dial tliey did not wish to hear, printed. .- " ■ ,, ■ xxuod cmiiu.m of ih id; ,,t put ng ,:i , six s, |„ ing „hout 93 i»-.r cent o„reach ' y, ', '..'clock Divine Service «vas per-
Pi- intend that be should bo board by,apy, J hen folloxx eil itlncc cheers fui-l amel ,;„.wup| nhv , »„ cuiiit,ere,, xx.i.t a. s,br<._ -rhe'j,lhi...,urs n-solvgl ib'at a ,,rc„,iu,i,- f,yr i!ltilC Vlnre^ oTtbo Holy T^xUy.j ... -, ... „
OHO-. 1VJ r. ( i<trri?on concluded with sc\era X\ cbstci. ' , . lx urns 1 -r flu- «rn.i — :t i * •( ; t* r. » t i vo - mon . - , ^ 5 V1()flV! i.tt îrtiù on it'll xliiircs ta*k-iix up, on - y . r,0 c -root and a * crm-tvn n renchéri !>v j , .... ; , . • ‘ , a ., , «». f .1 ,
sentences of welcome to George Thomp- Frcdenck 1«ok the eland kd J(.(//( / '. ■.,-/*• u'; the shape ref a.proposed ad- .q,,. lilL. ' i l is L.nUip ,!.o Bi-dm,, of T„r„,ft„ ; iii ; „ Ihkj-oJa Nf a dantL,,* ' *

s-m, for the reasons elated m Ihe address, , lie could not ^top the tl. „,oj. V .Litimnrel Sujre-, i<-r C '...... .. to b- muled dm, ' -! course of wbicb.liis. Lofdgb ip alluded tolhe i-„,l i.ist-. IVrry. Town. M-pn. tho
but not heard ; and, when lie withdrew, cheers for I louglass were call»’,I lot u<gUpri,,n0 Voiirt of the ! tried IVo.vitn-os,.- j .f.(, y(,,rnv-, l)tv’ _\\!„ wln,l,l call athnlion ! 0c C Church more than oil w f‘- of Mr. "Thus Robiusou, of a ,laughter—tho
" three cheers for the Union” were called i and given, followed h y a cab for" three. ,,|' the J'bx f Ju-l.c-V.f each of g Kt. Amlrow’a Society, i „„ ,^0 prcsell, Ki1c : im oenv 1th.rel clul.L , , ..

tor ai,d given, by a host iiq.e lor mtsclue,, ; ebeors f„r lue,,evm Ik- Superior Vutirts of f/;xv ft. its? 'rt-poc i '0f ,.P|ebt„. ; i.ation • as a militorv IfosjdlM during the M A !. U I iil),
. in the centre of ibc ball. \ During , life, ;x ids betxveen lie. p.to ut'. ; ,;v<. jer„v:n,1, r. r;.g juvrediclmn in re; vrr<.irV n( their l-.ilruii Haiut bv a <la,it'-r in the i ....... ini0 • its sitbsc-omt t enlarrrenient I InGu'-lph. <m tliu,lt>tli iiwt... hy the Rev. J.

\\ emlel'I.Philips next took the-,Platform, hisses, am! clapping, tic managed ", g-l h , , ^a.-ns rure.d agau. I iMmu-1 Kor2ns Society, it w.ll bo i.Nation of the war ; the ercc! Spene.-r. Mr. William Hardy, to Miss l-hzaholli
kill bis tipprartmec was the Signal firr a : dl! the following taunts ; ‘- I his is f-atietii aikl,1,-y pf any law |' f-" 1 b„ j <liuo ItUlte St: Audiowk Hilt tUvreoulhe ,;oll aTarj-o stone -Church in 1833. ,,S“ ’
more general outbreak of tho spirit ol Hall, and Boston ideas of-liberty .,1 ’•p,,,,vl1 j general or st;b-,nlma'o"l.,.: ,-,a'.ttres. llov wn3 destroved bv ' fire in 1839, JUKI), .
disorder. .Hissing and hurrahing follow- 'is it f” “ XV hy don’t von give t.hjree Vubbc .l'.f-inioti teems to be mwh di- ; - ...............  ...........T._' . rebuilt'in 10 tnomlk and'aeain destroyed 'At his rcsi.fr tire, Don M,Ils. John Eastwood,

uliempt h, speak made by him. j cheers for white ^avery l ” J' <;>'« vMcd on the sttbj'r,d wlttlv all seem X,v., tvk-rm: ljntm...as or.Il-asrs .srsn ,)y ,.|ro April, 1^40' ; ami is now it. 'iVltomm^'ondhomhh.su’Mr. Gil,son. of
calls for “three, three cheers for the lugit.xe Max, bill. (i,j„ adimt that lint ctihm.plaicti. S||r!,, :_0llr rca.lerit will bn pleased lo l.u.ra that - g (>f ^.erection, at a cost to live u.e firm of Lovell & Udmon. Print,-os. and for- 

cheers I'm- our i*,entry “ three cheers i “Any body can make fun o. a negro— lllillM ,v.nil,l give to the Conlviterahon a • . Ilarl.in,p Eu,.; fias rréelve'd a Letter from our Fn„r' alion flx,jn p.ret lo last, of nearly merly i-ou.luctor of tlie Utemnj Garland.
for B --ton “three cheers for .Govcrnpr; any scamp can doit. ’ [11ère came a call g degree of Mrcngih. im,.. .rtunco.J ; ,rile(1 lmvnslll!,„, J. c. Wilson, Es,,., informing £4(5jouO—an instance- of liberality almost
I Sr'pgr. “ three cheers for Millard Till- j for “ three groans for Horace. Mann. J :lll,| -elf-reliam-c than lim Provinces can ; h|nj l||at llt..ii,t01ids.'retiiniing from England early un nnrall'eled in modern times. At llm close 
in, re ;” “ three cheers for Daniel Web-. -f|,c managers now gave orders to ,|jvidedjy alftiin. it is thought the object | hldl,y sl.rill{,; <v|iV„ tie will.bringxy.itlrfiim a first- ,,f ,iir, sri'mim, a collection was taken, up
tier ami loudly V.'ure they resptfbiletl lo, |iavc the gas, turned oil'; Mill xvhlt dm would re,pure a large ml.hlioiiid nxpt-tttli-. ra)p'stallion, an-t a number of priiiio' LoiocsTcr in nj,j „f t|K, building'fund, which amount

'd rip xx ii.lv groans, 'hisses, and t^o | decreasing light, the audience began t > t„re, and coiiscqueiit im-rea -e of laxalmn, ,,;lj||S . ed to JC1T Tls. Old-, including a donation
>1.r’iil unies ( J'iiiiitieruqs whibtlcs. •« ! disperse slowly, ami by halt jmsl niiu^ tin- nut likely In be svibmiMf-l to in there haul ----- • “ ... ,,f JC 10 from his Excellency the Governor

Mr. Quivicx the prcsitlenl-, came for- | \]lx\\ waR cleared, the purpose of. Iho meet tlinos, and that enn--otpumljv life (piertmn F vomits’ ani^Mkcii vnicV Isstitvtk.— e- (,enp|.r_1
war 1 lo the rescue and said—“ Eenlle- jng jmvihg been utterly and shamefully oughMmflfto he at pi-^cnl agvaied. 1 here ; aro rc^noptod to staio tlmt the Rev. J. D. 1 ac- service tlie Bishop and tho
man, 1 am happy to ir.fumf yoli, tlvat the | ,l0pcatcd bv a disorderly band of mis- can bn small dmibl that ultimately such a gregor will deliver tlie Introductory Lecture of the Glor-vNireceded bv the children

• I-.IX marshal is ‘in Ihe hall, and 1 hope j cliïovouâ men and" boys, wholly rttgardbrns Union of the Provinces will take place, ; Soumit in the Court House, on Mon,toy Evening, tl,e'f?Mdiv School the Glioir, Cburelv-
tliât his presence will aid yuu ill observ-] 0|- tpp rights (if tho parties .who lia,I in a al,h„ugb it may I," that a warrantable tiro re'ml of Derremfii-r : eomuiminmg at lialf-attor ^ al, 0(her 0fijCCrS of the
ing li.c tu’.os of good manners. (Hisses, ! legal mannc.r ohlained pernussioii to use. jralm, #on tlie paid ,d I'-ny ::u,d. and lack , Soven o'vlm-.k. Snbjret “ 1 be n,Ivan logos to b..^ a j e Uoily of the congre- j
la, ghing, mid groans.) if you do not j t]ic ii;i'd for a lawful ol-jctl. '„f means to .carry out a plait of such mag- : be'derive,I froin Meehans’ Institutes.” gation* walked in procession to St. James' i
H'” our I'fueecdings, there is the door, j =_______^---------------------------------------------™ mimic, hoxvi-vey hone,led, may rolarel Us, “ Ao'R"„xt. Cmrettstnv; Churchyard, King street Hast where V

1 hid is our house (u.r • accoa’phr lmu fit. • 1 A( . 1x1 mnliitmlo rtf s-metators was already ns-, , ,, , . ,AWliv.-.n Of Tin; .. in..,,.; written nv lluxitv Youi-n Utsv/of tllo Normal boltook multitude, ot spCCtOtoi.S 3 -, i \V« have no .-bange to t-ole in the (.all markets
Mr Mierwond :. second Id,Cl is xvntu. Kcolli., ST ; price Is. 3,1.-. semble,]. The ceremony proceeded m wrçki fl„. aa. York being Mill the price, and

to obv iate the suspm-ii-n that, ru Ihe ex out -, . ( „racUcal tho usual form, and ils etTect was greatly Very little wheat coming in. Oats Is. ry.,
„f the proposed l-Vdo, am n Ring formed, hose -->•• «res, B'vi „ ■ I ' * , ' heightened by the excellent singing of the j ifie'siq,ptv.small. No markot price lias yet been
.™.'y.......................................",........ytîs d,5,,wto ,,, r„8,,.........

hot ween t pper and l-.xxoi ( anaua.. hum <■ v ”od fll. farming opera- formed a spirited and çllcetive nnthein,, j|U|l0 |iri,.,. „f whvn, for some lime Income,
be cmiliiiunil. Ill such event, the 111111,11 studs I • lhoir composed for the occasion bv the organist, ; (llu advance in freiirhts of over fifty percent, on

I'd be dissolved, «bo ( hmadas'cceupyinfe lions. V e are -pHte sure-none xxdi ‘ 1 1 Vatton Clarke, Mus. Bac., together tiio transmis*,»» of flour to New York having dé-
tl mi- nxl'ii YO ' -, ( ppiiwnl without having ohtiunod an acquisition t... hand^omc stroved every chance of a nso, and rutlior iiidur-cdthe. (hi met refill.xi pos t. . . c. . , fll„v' sly possessed, and with, other pieces. A VCty hnndsornc I ^|ief;tllit wll,al wi„ not range over five \ork
perhaps, that the l p',-et I ox m.,o .. Imu • ' ' , ag moans'and ivory-Imndled and embossed silver troxx el, f!ll||illgs a bushel for some inontlis to ,-ômo.
!,e Si', extended as to- include the l'.aatoMi linvipg be,.01110 b,tt r | ' . , beautiful! v carved square, anil mallet. Dim-as, Novi 22.

oppmliinilA max p<rnitt, t Every common used on the." occasion, were presented to ;|-he olf,v alteration i||-our tnnrketquotations
ml.taui.tio"-the land thex o,c • ,|ig J.orJsliip hy the Architects, Messrs. |mvc to notice, is in oats, which now bring Is. 3d.

tiio Province saoul,1 no ) 1 - p ; j t TJ'|ie ‘trowel is Our market is dull, and poorly supplied, particti-
«koltimsslflbroughly cognisant of the ' Mr! J. «. Joseph, lar,y with potatoes.-llWor.

with an inscription in bktek letters on- —- - - - '""r
graved hy Mr. Jocelyn ; and with the FOR SALE.
square and mallet, docs credit to the ^
artists and to our city. rIMIL Subscriber ofi'ers for Sale Town

A very general interest xvas exhibited | j<ols Nos. 1131 and 933, on Suffolk 
on-tliis occasion’; and we believe xve may Street—No.' 935 being a Corner Lot. 
add, that the public generally, whether 
members of the Cliurcb of England or ndt, 
fMl gratified at the progress of a building
which will certainly add greatly to the NqTI(j^ -|-Q CREDITORS, 

beauty of the city. , , __ ___

^ rilANCJC»
General Clirmgnr«ior has issued nn or

der to the troops, rcmitidina them that 
they are bound to abstain from any demon
stration, and niter no cries when under 

Gen. ( ’rvrelict has been appointed

These Courts held Tuesday last.
Webster vs. Wilson, u -claim for 15—judge

ment for Vluiiititr, on iiou-appearimco of Defen
dant.arms.

to tho eofriinhlVd of the l.-t divinion of the 
Army in Baris, in plfK'-o of General Ncw-

'I he ilwevn rs. Martin Rudolph,Tor Assjiult-— 
Mr Rudolph, Editor of the Canailischc Hauern- 

ihargod with committing an Assaultfrcttiidi wjis
Woolf Dessaucr, u lad of some Hi years, ill thomayor.

'i ho accounts from I1os?:0 aro conflict
ing ; nothing of importance has occurred. employment uf the Deputy I'ost Master of l'/cston, 

arising out. of zv fjuaj-rol About tho postage of some 
Newspapers addressed to tho defendant. Mr «Mil
ler of Galt stated the case and addressed tho jury 
for I’laintiff, and Mr Rudolph plead his own case, 
alledging considerable annoyance against tho par
ty in charge of the post, otlico. Tho jury returned 
n verdict of “ one shilling damages ” ; hut on tho 
reception of such verdict.being .objected ,to by I lis 
Honor Judge Tow oil, it was amended to that of 
“ guilty,” and the defendant was sentenced to a 
fine of-25s. and costs of the suit.

question that “ undoubted authority ” which you, 
iu tho exercise of an unsuspecting charity,

months have

Sf;r. John's, N. 11, Now '22.

The loss by tlie I’reijerivikKiii .fire is 
£1)9,(100, exclusive of the mbrcliamlize, 
pereoTiril' property, furniture, Aie. The 
insurance! r. mo unis to J, 10,000, llirce or 
four tliotisaml of which are in the Central 

'offieo ; 177.families xvere reiiilerctl house
less. 60 of whom were in the most dis
tressed hand ilion.

coivod as goiiuino. Not many 
elapsed sitico between three mil four hundred indi- 
tidahls, under tho pastoral charge of Dr. Eorrior, 
presented an address to him', expressing their 
admiration of and attachment to him, and a doter-

Ni:w Yor.H, Nov. 22.

j whislled by n band of about fifty in tin’ 
“Three ebeers for Governor

A tear
Zr

i:;; ; : t
*4;ciuïïre;3:; X

•ü UihJj.Pij iJih tiA-LiU,

Til DAY, NuV E.MBKIl 20, !.<>(). j Ecrguraon, XV. M.ickay and G. It. Tod.
.-j Thu Society agreed to celebrate the Anllive’r- 

j sury of their Fatron 8amt by a public dinner on 
liiu :>Uth ifihtant, in the 8t. Andrew’s inn. ,

x t-minii gnm.were
t

Chippawa, Nov. 19lh, 1850.

Dr.

. time may. I,c affurded-.Mr llincks to act the 
(•part of an liiiwst Minister, or consummate 

J \MBS FERGUSON. ,, j,,B w|»ioh will cast all his others far into 
the shade, xx e defer for a few,.days the ptib- 

| lication of the startling facts xvhich “ Ami- 
For the Gurl/dt Iff raid. ! cus Jiisliti;-.- ” lias so carefully collected .

tiio (txluid lluilds.”

bue!ph»25th Nov., 18.VK -

*■

FLORA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. | ,.L.].lllvu>
A Meeting was held at the Elgin Hotel. Elora, J AçoUXfV. TO Dr. Smitu.-XYc regret 
Tuesday, tho liltli instant, for the purpose of to learn that about a xteok mik.-c, Lie te- 

cslaldi -liing a Horticultural'Society in that Village; j speeled motn'-or lor hie minty of XX out- 
•The aiiendanco was good, and all present | worth met with a somewhat greats nee.-, 

seemed desire the success of the project—xvhiel, . dent. XV c have not heard Ml pa, tu-mars,
hardly fail, if earned out .will.1 h.it it appears ilmt im was tlx row ,, from Ins 

; buggv, u;id so serioMsly hui t.that it was 
chosen, and ' riot"thought advisable tu remove him to 

his itmJviico till yfSlonlay.’ lie is still 
in \ j)i'e,niri.).i heal î !i. —Dunda*

; Wiirdcf;

iiw‘e. _

Is

’ %
I y"hi

1»

'

aro^e

7.1 Y s: li r, T S .
C.i,’i;i pii, Nov". ‘2fi.

At Aho “ Guelph Mills”—WheUt, (moaning 
Winter wheat, a8 no other is now made use of in 
Guelph for inercha.nl work, ) fair 
ta 5s. Yolk, but very good clean will" continu»d 
5s.; 2d. York.; It ye,., :2s. to' 2s. 9Jd. ry. ; ttarley, 
:2s. Gd. to 3s. York ; Dais, it Id. to Is. ry. ; Hntian 
Coni, 3s. Gd. York, per fill 11,s. Superfine Flour, 

! Iss. bd. c-y. per barrel ; do. per. ITU His., 9*. 4yd.
At .the People's Mills'

Wheat, 3s. 2L1. currency per husliel.

tin res

pics ixre rated

nu-

r

Good Mvrchantahlo

G.u.r, Nov. 22.
illül yull CRM g J.

ibis i. gin, and you have n'o right tu dis- i 
,tiirl,' ^ mrd you will do tu ut yuur peril.
( i Inmibin'g and in.tsing. ).,

Mr, l'!iil!j,s returned, saying that the 
q.Ve of Bust,,ri, by giving Mr. Tlniinp- 

aeption, euul',1 make a 
f,,r tlie inub.of 1835.

mm
N I A il A II A .

1
,n a proper re 

proper- nlunt'inotit 
wliii-li lie tIvied die darkest -stain Oil

v

uui- fair and ficau.tdul city. [fries'ol 
“ '.under.”] They would exhibit the glo- 
iddus-spceUtele of tlie triumph of a fopen- 
taut peuple over.themselves. [Ilia voice.,. . , . . ..._ 
was iitiw sijenecd by yells, and cries of | London ui! L. b. stocks.

Tho general

Ltx Kit rout,, jNu.V. 8. 
XVo cannot note any changé fur. die 

,X large business xs rvporlvd in

frenii 1',ngland is

'Townships.
XX'balever else may tv suit- the disrup

tion of iho l'niun < f die Canadas is fiuubt- 
Ifi à a eunsixuinmlit-n duvoutly tu be de- 

-sired. ■

belter.
iu-houl ‘ her in

“ stop your nuise.'' j
.Mr. Uuincv again 'advanced, and-said, : without interest.

“ 1 am sure a .Boston audience”—-but lid ' ']’ho Citpiuhtn Pasha, n Turkish litre bf
bad tu -betid Iu the blast from the centre. ; 1 >attlc ship, was blown up nt C'i,ns",an!ino- 

:e upon the stand Mr. Thomp- ! ,ile.otj*ibc-23n! ult„ widnlOOOfipc 
t, n himself, and tiiD immense cheering.' goSl.(j
Whirl, salulu-1 ilim seemed to augur aj- Nu furtx10r hostHe muxcme.it lies tak 
disp,,smon, „Mi„- part u a large number, I ^co.«Wlwooil tll(. Schleswig I lulst'cincrs 
m give bun a hearing ; but the lavoCab e : (he q-|iC iattcr have received,
S MiipImn xx ns fnslant.y Ulowctl by calls 6 to ,he|r fui'ccs uf -12,009.
Mill vheers tor I ) a i n e I Webster, groans, , . . ^
losses and baxylintf, to a inure general ex- » 1*° ^iàgafct brings I te t "P> *’ ' 1 1 
tvnl Ilian had before taken place; and I from Lord John Luastli t-> t to -is tup j--. 
the excited mass, in die bodv uf die bail, Durham, on the subject ol the laic acts ui 
swaxed and heaved like a troubled sea.— , tho Dope, inwhiclj 1 ,c 1 rentier looks upon 
- Citizens of Massarhus'etls,” lie began, the aggression as inso.ent and insidious 

' mill overwhelming was the noise. “ La- and promîtes thaï the laws on the subject 
mid gentlemen ”'he continued, but : shall.be examined. Le charges the 1 to- 

was again compelled' tu stop by'the sxvcl- testant Clergymen In a gredvmeasure as 
ling confusion hclextv ami around him.— being the cause of it.
‘ Gcnt-lemciij it is not'my wish to trespass It is reported that tlie Portuguese Go- 
upon your attention. 1 came not bear vermlictu Invited Spain to interpose in 'lie 
in sue" fur a hearing.” These were the j adjustment of die difficulties with Great 
lust connected words uttered by him and ! Britain.

re:nU bill m
aut.jx.et matter of tin so very admiraUo lectures ;

work hotter adapted to

11C.WS

k- nor conltl wo point to a 
instruct the upper fornis of 
Kchools in tlie-knowlodgo^of'an art by which tlie 

hoc tls earn their fu-

t Owlish ip commonour'F.iik \ s? i i n g M v ihnv.—Mr.At ( MG M I L"M X
Al I.-m 81.-watt, 1 Tislifich, lHPl with* an alarm ing'i ht h c :11 » fît il? on

irrvat majority of thorn must 
mro B'llLsistcncp. It is to he regretted that while 
iho dignatari'*» uf tho.land aro so zealously 

■ployed, in collecting, and tho people engaged m 
so liberally bellowing their tens of thousands of 
dollars fur Iho elegant accommodation' and ade
quate. milieu of there who ihny liuvo the moM* 
„, devote themscivcs to tho cultivation of tho

littlo efi’ort is

„<.,vl.,;nt on 'Thursday week, while we: !- ing a pul 
table Machine, owned by l.iunself-aild brother, 
the premises of Mr. Duncan M, Theison, of the

en
- JOHN HARRISON.

iownslrp. In imprmlelltly "attempting to 
part of the Machineryjrhde in motion.

179-tf •Guelph, 23rd Nov., 1850.
grease a
tlie bntld- wheel caugiil the out-ido ut Ids lighl 
nri», frightfully hv crating and tearing the flesh 
quite from tlie Lolie, from the nl’fc.w to the bholdvr. 
'The XV on ml was uj.n des'-ription to indicate a fa
tal result; hut, under the skilful treatment,of Dr, 
Orton*of this town, thé patient re likely to'recover 
Yrstxqp'ay the Vase was proceeding •fa-vuruhly.— 
-|-.||0 rotitiunally veeuriug neci,louts from (lies. 
Machines, many of them fatal, and gptierally re
sulting from carelesness, should oporuto 
flings to parlies at thrashing -‘ Hues," mere espo- 
eially to those •' feeding” and driving, who are 
i il ou t exposed tc-accidoiits from the JJ aclimcry.

rpiIH Creditors of William Dyson aro 
X requested to attend a Gkneral Meet- 

of his Creditors to be held at Thorp’» 
Hotel, in Guelph, on Monday, the 2nd 
December next, at noon, when a statement 
of bis affairs will be laid before them.

T. SAND1LANDS,
“ Assignee.

HEROIC FEAT.
Below xvo publish the narrative of 

of the boldest dpeds performed fur many 
n 'day :—

iijfh< r branches of lUcïatiiro, so 
l,.dug made to promote Iho education of tho

It would give promise of help-r limes for
lavished in building

one
INC»

"uivtila, w.ero tiio money 
hrthedrals and Universities expended ill tho orcc- 

of Agricultural Scl.oo’s, in Iho promotion of 
Mechanics’ lustitulos, and in the roarinc of 
ustenlatious edifices for public xvorsitijtXTho mote 

Vr'u seem lo have started to

To the F.dilor of the Qlohe.
Dear .Sir.—On Friday the 15th inst. 

village xvas startled by the cry of ‘ a 
4)0,-it going over the Falls,’ the whole 
'population; wfclicd to the bank oCtlie river,

un-
ns war our

179Guclpli, 21st Nuv., 1800.destitute districts, 
build from the roof down «VU*-
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